
LOCAL BREVITIES.

We have had nn inch or two of
snow for which let us bo propor-
tionately thankful.

Hon. L. 15. Ison has gone to Cal-
ifornia on a hrief trij) in the hope
of benefitting his health.

Mr. Woodall writes to the Lonr
Creek "Eagle that he is alxmt to
check all division hills in the Ieds-Jatur- e.

At the firemen's ball Thursday
evening numbers were sold, and
those attending the Iall seemed
glad they were present.

Nevada is thinking of organizing
a legal state lottery, arguing that
as long as Nevadians will gamble
the state might as well have some
good of it.

Miners in the vicinity of Cianite
seem hopeful notwithstanding the
prospects of a dry so:ison. If they
cannot work placer ground they
will prospect quartz.

Parties from Cranitc with whom
we have conversed are of the opin-
ion that the coming summer will
witnasfi some important mining
deals in that portion of Grant coun-
ty, as capitalists are becoming in-

terested.

If Fiank Howard, the conSict
who cut off his left hand to escape
manual labor, cannot lc made to
work othe.-wi-- e, a tread mill is to
be constructed for his use which lie
will be required to tread twelve
hours a day to save his life.

The average salary paid male
teachers in this state in the year
lSSf) was 48.22, und in the year
1SSG was S1C.20, and of females it
was for 1885 56.96 and for theyr 1886 it w;as $34.65, thus
showing that teachers' wages arc
declining.

If the city of Poitland expects
to impress eastern visitors favora-
bly with heiself she must remove
her coolie population from the cen-

ter of the citv. Chinatown is riidit
in the heait of this aspiring city,
and is a disgrace to its boasted civ-i- li

r.at ion.

Owing tD the sadden illness of
Judge- Fee and the departure of
J ud-,- e Ison for California the term
of court which should have conven-
ed at Union on Monday of last
week was adjourned until next reg-ul- ur

term, but a special term may
le called.

The editor of the Nkws returned
home (luring the --week after a vaca-
tion of two weeks. While absent
we made a tlyin jf trip to Portland,
but beheld nothing woithy of men-
tion in the columns of the Newh,
except the unusually line weather
met on every hand.

The legislature has one duy
more to remain in session. As yet
they have done little else but "in-

troduce bills," which in the aggre-
gate numlier away up into the hun-
dreds but hold! We do them an
injustice. The members of the
House did sit to have their pictures
taken cue afternoon.

There is headed this way. from
Cnlifornia, says the Salem Journal,' j

the Wright
of the He has manufacturers

pocket few of
into manu-tin- t.

he no

ed in coal own work, em-an- d

no there- -biillinnt liidit
consuuiing. He claims that with I

one of the wicks placed the lamp
ble oil not burn out for six
months. He is smooth oily
toninied talker and succeeds in dis-posi-

of number the
wicks at twenty-liv- e cents apiece.
He "could sell no more than in
one house," to instruc-
tions from the comjHiny manufac-tuiin- g

the wick-e- d swindle. At
night, after lamps are lighted,
the anxious housewife watches in

for the oil not to in
the lump as of yore, but it is no
use, it burns out as as ev-

er and no better Ii-d- is given.

.1. I'.owick one the owners
the Monumental mine registered

at the City hotel week, paying
n living visit to the county scat.
After calling at ollice sub-

scribing the. News he mentioned
that work was leing pushed ahead

good style under the manage-
ment Mr. Mitchell, a

of liveliness
would 1m: seen that section of the
country during the coming season.
Tlie neighlKjring mines of Messrs.
Unlwll and Ike are showing
up Ix-tte- r than ever, and of
the old Cleave! property would
most likely be elleeted to ISastcrn
capitalists during the next few

A postollicc has recently
been established and will
as Elstow. This will not only le a
convenience but great saving, as j

Cranite, milas distant has
- been tlie nearest ollice up to the

pro-se-nt time. As there are num-Ixj- r

of families residing at the camp
a petition was forwarded to the
county superintendent,
has been pleased to divide the dis-

trict, thus the children the
advantages enjoyed by their
cousins. At no time during the
winter, he says, the roads been

with the fall not ex-

ceeding two feet in place.
mines have but a

poor

J. L. IJ. Vial & Son, Baker
City jewelers, advertise in the
Nkws this week

Breath' tt Ky., which
has been settled for a hundred
years, is about to have its first
newspaper.

This legislature will appropri-
ate at least more than
any other legislature that ever
convened in the state.

At lust Mrs. liarii-o- n has de- -

. "1 .1 .i .1 1... ...Ml ic ueo iiut urvss sue win ,ear in
tlie inauguration ImlL and free
people breath much easier now.

spring, about which
poets rave, was forced to take a
back seat during the weeK, while
the mercury went away down.

The Chinese are getting lamp
chimneys the United States.
A Pittsburg firm il...1 1 iit 1 i I r cpen i?uuu boxes oi inem, or u.uuu

The Albany Democrat savs
. . . .i ; i i i i i 'i Aim coun y s nepresemaiives m

uie Legislature are maMnga
goon record tney are aceom
plishiug nothing.

The "wires" must say some-
thing of Harrison daily, so the
other day they brought the news:
"Harrison passed a day.
His only callers were Demo-
crats."

It is not always the man who
looks the wisest who knows the
most; but most people don't
know this, so that it will pay you

blv can. I

In llu. circuit court of
la count, J. H. was ;

in lIw pprill!?. That :ls far .s
suit against the (.) H. ,V ou'r of tjlc ex-railro- ad

company for burning Ins
( iomA

nouriiiir mui. io
Harney wants two-thir- ds of

Grant county, we hear there is
a kick among her residents be:ause
that two-third- s has no fence around
it. Harney is something like a
hog by nature.

Lot everybody rally around
j
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lie scliools and thereby creating
an able bodied kick from the
parents and scholars.

Queer folks in this world!
Here is jumping up and
down and yelling like wildcat
to be taken into the 1'iiion. while
New Mexico protests against
comum in and lianus back like
a "drunk" on his wav to jail in a !

policemairs grip. F. Alta. j

A fello.v nr.t long since sho-.ve.l- ,

near iiutlalo, N. Y., a machine to I

explode and lire buddings with, and ,

sai.l that "the biggest lire ever j

known Uulla.o to come oli
soon, then a big strike in New
York City, then half that city
should burn, and next Chicago
must sutler." Two of his forecaster
have huppened, and some folks are

fore they enabled to furnish
a first-clas- s article at a reasona
bio price. Send to them for a
sample box by mail, and thus
patronize American home indus-
try.

The land oflices hae received
instructions that giye parties
Hying at a distance a groat deal

structcd that where money and !

papers are received and the pa-

pers

i

are incomplete, or from any
cause the money cannot at the
time be applied, that the money
shall be immediately returned
or in other words, that no money
shall be retained in the ollice ex-

cept that belonging to the gov-

ernment. ;

"The bill introduced in the legis-

lature providing for the payment of
all funeral expenses of Indian, Mex- -

lean anil civil veterans, pio--

vides that the claims shall be i
j

by the county where they reside. li-

the bill should become a law, Clit-so- p

county would only have two
millions to pay. We are in favor
of pensioning all soldiers; we are in
favor of giving them the fat po-

sition in the land; we are in fae.r
of annroMi iatin" money to care for
the widows and of all sol- -

j

diers of the lute civil war, but j

we'd lse d if we think the county
ought to pay the funeral expen- - .

ses of every squaw hunter in Clat-- i

sop county If the iNational Cov- - j

ernmeiit can t provide for its sol- -

diers, and the expense must fall
the county, it will be hatter j

to i?ive the heirs of the
and civil veterans a bill of sale
of the county. If the
owners of Clatsop county have got
to pay these funeral expenses,
whidi have already been paid, then
why not have the county pay fu-

neral expenses and doctor bill of
every one who dies within its boun- -

daries. I3ut then some men have '

got to introduce a bill." Astoria I

Pioneer. I

Kcv. Goss will for us
' next Sabbath.

To-morro- w we celebrate 0. , News from Colorado, asks-Birthmgton- 's

J ls(- - What is the chance in
Parker & Prescott, furniture . your county for sheep raising on

dealers of Baker City have an a small scale foc a man of small
advertisement under head of j means?
"New to-dav- ." 2nd. Have few large enpit- -

ti. n' cod, i ala gobbled th .country?

H.UOO damages his; is
. kntnviL.(ge weather

government

employed.

disappear

Dakota,

and door factory has been start
ed up again by Messrs. South-- !

1 !

IIUI III VV. I 'UUliR. ItlllU
I

; CjlUle .m, (X)d Uu j gec.
I

tions of our country, but as vet
... ....- i i i .v..no great loss occurred so nir
as we have been able to lear l. i

, A ,nn,r ,,.,.;,.;., p p.-i- i i

River; Mass.. is laid up with a
(li,ease of t,u, tongue uttributed

I to excessive cigarette smoking,
TJ, ,., (lf itlitv, nrn(A.

hour county, has Leon changed to
, A,.i..r ,i.nillLfi. thfi :nslrlI.
'

mentalities of
i X apt ion.

UmIlM. he.l(I .Xew to-day- "

wji be found the uad" of Pat
linker City's wide-

awake grocer. Pal will give you
bargains.

What's in a name? Robert
(Jood is in jail at Poulder, Mon-

tana, for horse-Mealin- g. Robert
was neither good at being honest
nor ttmg away

One by one the snow-flake-
s full,

but they are not coming down with
suiliciont numerical strength to in
sure a great (juantity of ''snow wa--

Kxpecl a heavy fall of snow
when vnn o it In flw ivi'if.
,lf ...... vlMW.i ., ..-- ..

Joao Caetano da Silvira Leon- -

ardies brought his bride and her
new name over lrom tsalcer on
three freight wagons last week,
lie went to Raker City to get
married.

Mrs. Harrison will bo the
thirty-thir- d lady to preside over

Mr.
twentv- -

of

Severe snow
.
storms report- -t.i i if i

ed inroimnoui Austria and
,,.; nvlin7l mm- .- . :..i i iv mui in:--, in

and accidents are frequent.

lro. Knds and Iro. Flenner are
attending a church trial at Poitlaurl.
We hope the brethren muy prove
thcin ;elves chsir of eveiv charge,
lire. Flenner especially, who was
probably forced to kiss those two
pretty siters.

Tuesday night's mail, the hiht
ap hor N EW'? B00.8 rv bn8s ;

no information that Orant coun- -

tv iias iJ(,.MI ,livided. and from in- -
,iit.;ltions we are led to believe
tml no ,livision will be had this
SCssion of the legislature.

Freight wagons have traversed
the road between here and llaker
City all this winter, and it looks
as though the "spring breakup"
would not deter them now, for
the snow in the mountains is
quite conspicuous for its absence.

"Is Washington's birthday ob a
served in Texas?" asked a New
Vorker, who was visiting in San i

. House,
.

although
Harrison will only the
thin, pient, and

,n, f.;nn.

worshiper of I cSennsiny continue. Vail-Confuciu-
s,
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Representative

of
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are
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takes and if
loads of beer to (ill the demand
tlusacred day."

(Jovernor I'ennoyer's veto of
the Portland water bill was sus-
tained by the house the other
day. and Portland is mad about
it. She pays less than her share
of tax already, without having a
million and a half dollars ex-

empt from taxation.
The of Singleterv alsvs.

?fM K,"wiVk ftnrv of In
Harney Valley Dam and Ditch
Co. in progress and is
being taken in this suit,
was insti tuted to prevent the j

company (livening me wa-

ter from the main channel of
vies river.

An Indiana farmer named
(ieorge Ilcrdle die 1 as
tho fool dieth. lie draped him-- :
self with a white sheet and went
on the roa 1 t- - frighten a super-- !
stilnius negro neighbor. The
victim of tho intended
joke" had an ax, however, ami
split the ghost's head open with
it. Alta.

( itizens of .arnev are about
to have a kind of a "Sainoan d,t- -

;

hculty of thvir own in doternnn- - ;

mg wno snan oe me executive ot
the new county should the bill '

fr its creation pass. The "101" j

will no doubt insist on their fa- -

voritos receiving the honors of
appointment, while the "loyal- -
st.s" will of course press their

claims.
In another column !'

made of the n tlZ
exists among the ('biiiese in tliis '

.. 1 I Vhn hiiiiri" iiuiji iiiiiui. tenQ
1

once be taken to ascertain the
f;.i if.,,,,. ir lw. i 4

, V
ful disease wliich leaves its vie
tim in a condition ten-fol- d worse
than death.. An investigation of
the truth of the ruiniir by the j

proper author ities can ilo no I

barm, and will, if no leprosy is
found, lift a burden jfrom the
minds of the public.

' QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

I A eorrosnondent wrifintr fr Mm

lth. fun 32 aisc a uar--
Inn IvJiSSSSSriil'f tin scctionUtll IU1 KUIKIjHK.OTjblli;

Anvntfit in
mtt-.- : - "

The News mil endeavor to
mve a truthful answer to his sev- -
' i .

inquiries:
1st. cry good indeed, if he

can find a section that has not
already been overrun by sheep.

2nd. No, but different ones
are endeavorinj to purchase large
traets of land in ( Jrant county
from settlers.

3rd. It is, most emphatically.
Our county jail contains an in-

mate under sentence of death for
failing to respect the laws. The
majority of us respect the law
and abide by its mandates.

4th. lie can", in almost any
section of (Irant county, although
he might in some places be com-
pelled to hire a boy to herd
pumpkins to pretrrit them tumb-
ling out of the garden down the
mountain side. Our soil will
produce all kinds of "garden
sass abundanth, with irriga- -

tion.

PRAlRIE- - CITY--.

Feb. 19. 'SO.

The snow is thawing very fast.
Stockmen look out for cattle

buyers.
The backwoodsman has shav-

ed his mustache off.

Some of the boys ftom to be
very jolly this afternoon.

The boys are taking advantage
of this snow with their sleighs.

Several teams are between
here and Baker City loaned for
Canyon.

Twenty years 'fngo next April
the snow was three feet deep at
the head of John Day valley.

Joe Hates and Hen Carson are
taking a trip to Harney valley.
They will he back in in a few
days.

Married, at the residence of
(ieorge Shearer, Miss Lizzie
Mickey and Frank Dorougherty,
James Sullen J. I'., officiating.

Still the girls play their j

pranks on the boys and send the
wrong girl with them to the j

dance, they take it j

all in good part. I

We have witnessjd a funeral
procession to-da- y one that has
never before been witnessed in
the vallev. It was a double fu- -

nernl of Mr. am Mrs. Lancaster.
They were aged people. Their
grandson died one week before
Mr. Lancaster. The three died
within nine days. They were
both interred in the same grave.

B. I. R. D.

HAVE LEPROSY IN OUR
MIDST?

Ed: Xkws: There is a rumor
alloat to the ell'ect that in the
neighborhood of John Day City,

resident Chinaman is afllieted
with leprosy. This horrid di- -

p(,;lsc' ht'ini' contagious, it is of

fouund to be true, to immediate
ly take necessary measures for

especially as there
are a number of our citizens

on the Chinese for doing
their washing.

CmzK.v.

HARNEY HERESAYS

Lower Island, Feb. 10.
Ejmtuu Nicws: I am happy

to inform you that the Isrcalitcs
are in a prosperous condition.

"Fine weather prevails.
Snow is about all eone from

this
Stock of all kinds is looking

well.
A fearful dry spring is expect-

ed, and certainly will be.
More water wanted on our

swamp lands.
School is running in district

number --11), taught by Mr. It.
Ilitterhush.

The "Red S" lanj has about
...i ....hi.. i i ia" ,Mun SLUIUU UP " 800U C1U- -

zens- -

We are all "divisionists" or
mili.(livisioni8t :lml expt

thc llIgigl.lturo to llo somethig if
u UVl.?dues.

S.VIPK IIl'XTKK.

Cash advances made on wool for
consignment to Christy & Wise,
,San Francisco,

Collin, A McKarland, Agts.
tf. Arlin"ton, Or.

Py the recent death of Hon. :

FhU llitZ ? Wftlb Wulk' th0 '

CO!lsfc lo3e3 u well known I

ha,1Jctcr' and a pioneer settler who
i it i .i i i
Mlls (,one uioroitowartls tlie develop- - ;

n( rtlrtjS5Sit.n,f fi nnv :

v

nSSSS-1- llvu lon :

Thc numberof insane persons
in the asylums and almshouses

' a
of New York state is 33 per cent '

greater than it was five years ago. j

'nis increase comes almost :

who lv lrom tne shmment ot in- - !

sane men and women to this
country from Europe.

Antonio. "Observed!" exclaim- - j th'' "tmosl importance that the
ed the astonished native, "why. l'r"l'('r authorities should endeav-it'- s

venerated. It four car I or 'erlain the facts,

case et

is testimony
which

irom
Sil- -

recently

"practical

!

j

;lv
;i f"

fflWlf

SfORlt$lRincr?

erai

I

nevertheless

WE

protection
de-

pending

vicini;v

i harney items warfare
El). News: We notice that

the Orcgonian has published sev-
eral articles takon from the Ifar-ne-v

Vallev Items. In order that
thl. lkllillf.. llt.ll Vint Krt it r1... 1

r.iw f r.n.if ni i. .......u.vo yji .una llll llWiLlll Pl.t--
ted:

Some time ago the valiant Ed
f t I .1 f .tll.w-L- . r.r...l ...1 1..Ii

.....v .issuiiL-i-i urn-- , ne ,

had received a communication I

signed "101," giving him notice
to leave Harney valley within a
certain time. No one in (Jrant
county outside of him or his inti-
mate knew anything
about the dreaded "101," nor
have we since then heard of their !

existence. We know this howev
er, that an old gentleman namid

.
. A 1 1. J ? .1mown laiuieiiine in uie em -

ploy of Mr . Devme) was murder- - j

ed, and that his slayer had a i

hurried examination before a jus-
tice in Hums and was discharg-
ed; that afterwards when the

. t i ...

ift

man was wanted hy the st.enll I
v, Mr. Isaac Winegard, of

on a new warrant he could not !

CYutralia, W. T., was successful-b- e

found, and the Items went so v trcatt-- d for asthma one vear
far as to charge our sheriff with j .() KL.fL.r to ,ne at Centrilla,
incompetency or rather coward- - '
ice, for not looking for his man '

'f 15INKLKY.
at his home instead of searching
for him all over the county, of Other People Cured Rtccnt-claimi- ng

that the man was at j ly by Dr.
home and was secreting himself, MrsT Elizabeth S. Chase, San- -
to avoid arrest However the

,!iact is. the man has not appear-
ed and his whereabouts are un-

known.
Last week again the Ib-m- s in

its labor to denounce certain

DR.

Names
Damn,

land and slock owners had a paralysis of the outer muscles of
long article asserting that the IJ. j the eye; cured by one operation.
S. marshal under an order from ; .Mis. L. K. IlaVman's son, Van-th- e

l S. court, (Judge Deady) i couver, V. T. Cured of a loath-t- o

eject certain men from hinds ! some case of catanh and polypus
owned by the Uevine Company, of the nose; also her daughter of
exceeded his authority on ac- - a tumor.
count of a rumored decision of j C. II ipse, seven miles west of
the Secretary of the Interior in Fulton, (Jr. Liver and kidney
regard to the lands in question. J trouble, dizziness and p.iins over
and thereupon recommending the whole system; restored to
that the settlers take the matter , health.
into their own hands; in fact the Charles Hrugger. Hiilsboro,
article would do honor to an out- - Or. Almost total blindness from
spoken anarchist. Shortly after ellects of measels; restored after
the ejectment a large lot of hay j all other doctors said he was past

over 1U0 tons the property oft cure.
IVvinc. was burned by unknown j Mrs. L. Matloon. East Port-partie- s,

and since then another j land. Or. Catarrh, bronchitis,
reliable report com.'S that about nervousness and sleepless nights
loO tons of hay belonging to .Mr. ! and loss of ilesh: cured and gain-Pet- er

French was burned, also j cd twelve pounds,
the work of some honest and j .Mrs. A. J. Quentcl. 1331 Pvaii-pcaceab-

le

settlers. The Items road street. Tneoma, T.
however makes no mention of j Stoppage of tear-duc- t, causing
such mattters. j tw.is to overflow down the cheeks

Comment is unnecessary. j cured by one operation.
J Mrs. Mevie (iebfort, Seattle V.

Since writing the above the T. I'.oy ." years old, deaf since
Harney Items of Feb. (J, l.SS'J, 1(5 months old: discharging ears
acknowledges the burning of De-- i and catarrh entirely cured after
vine's hay, but says that a com- - ; several treatments,
mittee of respectable citizens ;

J- - S. Ryckman, Knappa, Or.,
have inquired into the matter can be referred to in reference to
and have been unable to obtain : the .successful treatment of him--

any trace of the perpetrators '

and that the conclusion is that
Devine himself or his hirelings I

have set the lire i

CALEB CORRESPONDENCE.

Feb. 10., '85).

Mi:. Enrnm: Thinking you
might wish to hear from this j

part of (Jrant county, I drop you
this, while here. It
has been a little cool here for a j

week past, some nights 10 dogs,
,

below zero. Snowed yesterday
17th, about (' inches deep.

!

Most of the stock looks well
except Howe s cattle. 1 hey are ;;

thin. (luess he will save mo.4 ;

of them, as he feeds them two ;

straws a day. lie showed me a J

mare that ho said he was going !

to take to Canyon City to soil to
Walton tho barber, to shave
those follows of long jaw.

And it came to pass, on the
Kith dav of tho 2nd month in
theyear'A. D. 1SSI), that the
great pugilist of Waterman Flat,
seeketh for one William of great
fame as a fighter, and Charles
seeketh and findeth the great
man at the house of Jacob, and
sayelh come thou here William,
I wish to see tho and talkcth
with thee. William coineth and
sayeth. behold Charles, here am
I. William! William!! at vari-

ous times thou sayeth that lie,
and here shall be our battle
ground, and thereupon threweth
his coait upon said battle field,
and sayeth I am the champion
of Oregon. William sayeth, be-

hold 1 am a champion of great
note likewise, whereupon Charles
smiteth him thrice in the face,
whereupon William became very
wvilli Mii.l cmitetli Chnrles in f ho

,"""" - - -
eye. and Charles falletb. and he j

'

siteth as if he weopi th, thereupon
William sayeth, Charles! Char-
les!! damn thou! hast thou got '

enough? whereupon Charles ;

arose and smil"th William again :

and William was very wrath and
falletb Charles to the ground and
getteth astride of him and smit
eth him in various places, and ,

Charles saveth. hold I have irot
'

"l(,,M,ri, ,F 1 1 th?.: 1ml t m.

and thev arose and Charles pr !

sentc(j William with the b( It and
j,avoliK loliolcl. William the con- -

,

' ,;,,, (.Iviinnion of'J!ltrc1.' .! ln,lUL.
.Mountain cieeir, urn rai r oi tins
mv former kingdom. Xowlad
vise travelers like myself to look

little omit when going through
this country, that they don't run
against William, for he has blood ;

in his eye, and is a bad man
irom away uacK.

Uespectfullly, etc.,
A Tu.vjir.

, 'j Art

DARRIN VICTORIOUS.

(

I

Mr. Chapman writes as follows
tj Dr. Darrin: My wife is still
improving in health. The aslh- -
111:1 I'Ollfrll mil fittiM?it Irnnlilni!

! .....
I .lt;m she has been for twenty
years. 1 he catarrhal discharges
- - . ..w. ...... ..... - ...Mailt
mmishing. Taking her case as a ,

..".v. am; mil jri iuH Lllli,-:- ,

and she tmnks there is no doctor
on earth likv Dr. Darrin.

Vours gratefully,
E. F. CHAPMAN.

Springfield, Or.

Card From Mr. EInklcy.
Kditor Mercury: I have been

under Dr. Damn's electric treat- -

lnc:it fur sciatic i heunuitisin for
three months, ami find myself
.,l,t. .m.l .r.,.li. h.
scribe in favor of electricity as
the greatest curative power ever
applied to my system. Mv fath- -

: dy. Or. L'ieeralhn of the womb.
piles, sick headache, dyspepsia
and catarrh of the 1 ladder; cur-
ed.

Andrew Anderson, Port Town-sen- d,

W. T. Cross eved from

self and wifj for skin disi-ase- s

and catarrh, and other ailments.
Frederick Mobs, Sprague, .

T. Catarrh and bronchitis, gen
eral debility, etc.; cured. His
wife cured also of dropsy and va
ricose veins, miik leg and run
ning fore.

Dr. Darnns Place of Business.
Drs. Darrin can be consulted

free at 2.'5o Fifth street, corner of
Main, Portland. and lbikers'hotel
Eugene City. Or., where thev are
permanenely located. Ollice
hours from 10 to 1 daily: even-- I

inirs, 7 to S; Sundays. 10 to l'J. s;
All curable ehronie diseases. loss
of manhood, blood taints syphilis

!,.,. gonorrhirea, stricture
seminal weak

ess lr loss of desire of sexual
power in man o- - woman, catarrh
anil deafness are confidentially
and successfully treated. Cures
of private diseases guaranteed
and never published in the pa-

pers. Circulars sent free. Most
cases ci:n receive homo treatment
after a visit to the doctors' oiiico.

Frank Oilliam, E. CJ. Spcrry to

and Pryor Wilson have been ap-
pointed commissioners to super-
vise the construction of the road qr

from Hoppner to Monument,
which road the state is to con-

struct.
of

Ml

All are entitle.! to tlie bet that
their money will buy, so every fam-

ily should have, at once, a liottlc of
the beit family remedy, Syrup of an

Figs, tj cleaiee the system when
costive or billion. For sale in i)0c of

and $1.00 bottle; by all lculin- -

druggist';.

C'OTPS. oilXV 1J

J) TRADE Y MARKj

For.Bruisos and Burns.
Fresh, Strong, Convincing Facts.

Vest Kcsulttt. EattProTllince.Il. I.. Ja:t '33.
While In the toplojr of tit Biritow Etor. Co.

applied your St. Jacotu Oil to mnuj bad lisrci of
Via uoaJJen, tsd alwari with belt reialu

GEO. W. H0BT0K.

La J tier Foil. Glriton. Tezai. Jbj: JJ. H. of
Tell fron Udder; bmlitd and ipralnid my foot

and wTiit; ic2uxl Ht dajr; "fJ by Bt.
Jac.biOll. JOSHOAWXTETiL

Knce-Ca- p Hurt. n!l.Iad..AB.10.XSa.
Knee-ca- p wai hart ad I laffered 3 montii; 3

botUei of St. Jacob 0U permanenUy rtitored ma.

Dlalocatlon. Joilet. HI.. May Jl. 1JJ8.
ti.im-.i- j elunlier 3 reari aco: coa&ntd S

weeti to hoa; the pain m enitd by St. Jacob
Oil and tar had no mora oi it. u. baunu.

now-- iiriir Oiark. o.. Jane :s. issi.
a a ...v tmr the kick of a horx; hadt3

iu. cle; two botUei 81. Jacobs "jf

AT DCUC01ST3 AND DCJLLSA3.

THE GHAJIVES L V9AELEH 9.,BWiire4

j3:

j

A Pleasing Sense of Health
and Strength Renewed, and

of Hase and Comfort &

Follow tho use of Syrup of Figs, as it
acj gently on the

Kiuxkys, Liver Bowels
Kfifccinilly Cleansing the System when

(AwiiviJ or Bilious, Dispelling

Colds, Headaches and Fevers
and permanently curing

HABITUAL CONSTIPATION
without weakening or irritatinf; tho or
gaiis ou which it acts.
For Salo in HOc and S1.00 Bottles by

all Loading Iiraggists.
XAStViCTCBm OXLY BT THE

CALIT0ENIA PIG SYBUP 00
X.t. Foaxcuco, Cal.,

Kv.. jizT York. X. Y.

Teacher's Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for
the purpose of making an exam-
ination of all persons who may
ofler themselves as candidates for
teachers of the schools of this
county, the count' school super-
intendent thereof will hold a pub-
lic examination at the court
house in Canyon City, commenc-
ing at noon of Wednesday, Feb.
27, 188y.

Hated this Mlh day of Febru-
ary I8SU. E. HAVES.
County School Suj t. Grant Co Or

SUMM.JS

In the Circuit court o" the stile of
Oregon for Grant county.

Adie Currin, PbintiiV, )
vs.

IT. Currin, Defend nt )
T John 11. Currin, difenda-u- :

In the inrne of the tat.e f Oregon
you are hereby om:ninded to up
pear iu t!:e above named court and
answer the complaint tiled against
you in the above entitled uil oy
or before Monday, thc t day of
April 1889, the same being the
first day ot the regular A ril term
1?I) of sdd court, and if you fail
so to appearand answer the plain-
tiff will apply to thc court for the
relief prayed for iu the compla'ut,
to-wi- t: For a decree of said court
dissolving the bonds of matrimony
exisling between the plaintiff and
defendant and for the cost-ani- l

of said soil, and for
such further relief as to tho cou:t
in eip.i y, may seem meet. You
will further take notice that this
summons is published by order o
the Hon. Luther IJ. Ison, Judge
of sahl court. Made and bearin '
da'e ihe J 1 th day of February
188), C. A. Sweek,

l'.'antifls- - tty.

STHAYEIJ O M'JJEN.

St raved from my plieeaboit
ho h ol September last, four

I'orses .ie.'ciibed as follows: Tw i

bivs. well matched, broke tn
work, li! hands high, w-ig- about
PJ)U. st;ir iu forehea I an I white

ot on i.oso of each; one bnn.do.1
H4 coimected, the oth' both
hiMids on left stitie: two saddlo
i. r.s.?, one small sorrel branded

71 on riht sliilvj a ;. I .1111' con-
nect d left shoulder, the other a
iay, I face and whi'e legs,
iira tided 71 i n left stitl. A liber-
al icward for informal ! n of Ihoir
wl-.-r- - aboufs. WM HOG AN.

Hardin, Creole Co., Or.

NOTICE FOU TrjBT.aTioN.
I.tnJ Oflice at I- -i Oraixle. Oregon.

Jim. ::.. lHt).
Kot'ire hrely bopii that llio frtllou-nip-irjinet- !

jftllr tilnl liOtice of !iUlUinii
maVo tln.il r"if in HUixirt nf hN claim,

an.l that -- aiil ptoof will be liudu Ixfori- - Clerk of
(eiaut co'intv. t C'iiw:i Citr, Mrcnn, on
MmcIi MISSii. vl.; HUNK C. KISTIM. DS
Nn 77.. for tlie SK .irSE rS-..s- . K ha.'f NE

ami NE ir SE ijrS.c 17 Tp 17 si: Ut K.
He iiauio the (iillmviug ttnrn l :ruo

his miileiice upon, ami cultivatio
sai-- lainl, vir: Kichnl llauliv. Mve,c W

MyeMof llrnuloii. Or.: Anlrew W Mvihrr. nf
. Von.on Or. and John t: f la.il!c,

Or.
Anv )crsnii who ileirc to pr.ili t utraini--t

thu allim-.iiic- o of such pionf. ir 5i tnmv of
any ti1itaiitij reasons, ntuii--r the tw ad the
regulation of the lntorinr Ilfpartmciit, why
such proof should not be nil- - m--- will hr i;iitn

opixirtiinity at the alwie tiii'i-.tinnc- d time
and plJii; to crms-exnniin- o the wiinicos of
said cinimaiit, and to oilVr cviilciica in rtbtitul

that submitted In chdnui-t- .

6-- 1IE.NKY KINKHART, r.ei.M'r- -

The Chill Blast
That sets tho naked branches
not felt by the wealthy valetadmaria-- a In-

doors, but not all tho coTcnn-- j that can bo
piled on his warm bed, nor nil tho farnaco
heat that anthracite can famish, will warm
his marrow when chills and fever rnns ila icy
lingers along his spinal column. Ilostcttcr'
Stomach Bitters is tho thing to Intnse new
warmth Into his chilled and aguish frame, to
remedy the ficrco fever and cshaustiag sweats
which alternate with tho chiU. Dumb ague,
&gno cake, billons remittent In short every
knewn form of malarial dlacaso is subjugated
by this potent, and at tho same time, whole-
some and genial mediciuo. lliliocsncss. con-
stipation, dyspepsia, sick headaches, loss of
appetite and sleep, kidney trouble, rheuma-
tism and debility arc also reuitdtc-- i by it. Usa
It with pcrslsUnco to offect a thorough euro,

nrorza 6.000.CCC !' 11 -
tho Urgost end xnott xnlhhh bcu ol ;d. u

Ferry's ids
d. 3L Fnani' A CO -

largest Seedsmen
In tho v.cmic.

D M.FKimriCo- -.
IHatrjtHJ,iJscrip

tiro ani VtUxA

ftSaf SEED AHHUAL

BIA IPtfr--A N.ASU PCS .BCD
wiinr. nwirrrrto k.1 r.tt

niiaoatrrtr-ii!.- - J,i..

L rEAHYfc CO., Bcirsa. O.lzh.
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